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This report is distributed according to the category Chemistr y -R adiat ion and Radiochemistry {UC -7) as listed in TID-4500, August l , 19 59 .
Legal Notice
This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Commission, nor any person acti ng on behalf of the Commission:
A .
Makes any warranty of representation, express or implied, with respect to the accuracy , completeness, or usefulness of the information contained in this report, or that the use of any informati on, apparatus, method, or process d i sclosed i n thi s report may not infr i nge privately owned rights ; or B .
Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages resulting from the use of any information , apparatus , method, or process disclosed in this report .
As used in the above , "person acting on behalf of the Commission" i ncludes any employee or contractor of the Commission , or employee of such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access to, any information pu r suant to h i s employment or contract with the Commi ssion, or h i s employment with such contractor . On March 17, 1960, the Ca 48 co 3 was dried for three hours at 105°C and 44 . 6 mg were loaded into the holder and irradiated for 68 . 8 hours .
After irradiation a portion of the material (37. 2 mg) was transferred to a1j3lexiglas holder and counted in a Los Alamos -Sugarman
Proportional Counter backed by a Radiation Counter Laboratory pulse amplifier and scaler. The window of the counter tube was 1. 8 mg/cm 2 aluminized Mylar film and the counting gas was methane . The sample was counted with no added absorber and with 278 mg/ cm 2 Al added absorber twice daily for 5 half-lives of Ca 4 7 . A Sr 90 -y90 sample standardized in a 41T counter was mounted identically and counted during each period in order to normalize the calcium aounting rates and to obtain an approximate geometry factor .
In order to obtain an approximate value for the cross -section, a separate irradiation under the same geometry was made on copper metal in the form of discs. These were counted in. the same system and with the same geometry. After the irradiated calcium had decayed through 23 half-lives of Ca 47 it was again counted in order to determine the yield of Ca 45
Second I rradiation A modification of the synchrotron designed to provide a more intense beam and cover a larger volume of the sampre' prompted the second irradiation. A differe nt but similar holder was used to contain 33 mg of the material pre vio usly irradiated. The activity in this material had by this time (July 8, 1960) . decayed to about 600 dpm.
It was irradiated for four hours on July 9 and a portion of it was again transferred to a Plexiglas h olde r for counting. T he counting system was similar to that used for the first irradiation.
CALCULATIONS
Since ca47 decays to Sc4 7 which is also a beta .emitter, the mea- Phys. 30 , 585 {1958) . 10 beta (60%) and a 0. 60 Mev beta (40%). It was felt that a reasonable comparison with an absolute standard could be made with a Sr-y90 source which has beta rays of energy 0. 55 and 2. 3 Mev in equal amounts . On the basis of these energies, a correction factor for the absorption in the sample cover air and window was calculated. This factor, 1. 57, represents the greater absorption of the Ca-Se radiation relative to the Sr-Y radiation. Thus to obtain the yield, the total activity of the irradiated sample due to the decay of both Ca 47 and Sc 47 in transient equilibrium was compared with the decay rate of a ·Sr-Y 90 sample in secular equilibrium, the exact disintegration rate of which was known by 417'" counting, and the absorption correction factor was applied.
First .Irradiation
Measurements of the Ca 4 7 decay with 278 mg/cm 2 of aluminum absorber between source and detector were used for the determination of the halflife of Ca 47 . In this case the detection coefficient of Sc47 was considered to be negligible. Consideration of the various radiations from Sc 47 and the efficiency of this counter for these irradiations would indicate that this assumption would not introduce an error of (riore than 0. 5% in the }\alf-life.
Data taken on the decay of Ca 47 over 5 half-lives {see In order to obtain an activity ratio of 4 x lo-4 for Ca 45 /Ca 47 in this -2 irradiation, the ratio of production rates must have been about 1. 2 x 10
Since the isotopic ratio of Ca 4 6 /Ca 48 in the irradiated material is given as < 5 x 10-4 , either the 7,n and 'J",p cross-sections for ca. 46 Certain changes in the synchrotron which are contemplated might increase the yield considerably. If the energy of the electron beam were raised to its design limit of 70 Mev, it is estimated that the yield would be 15 increased by a factor of 4. A new injection system now under construction may increase the beam intensity by a factor of 6, for a total increase in specific activity of a factor of 24. Considering that all of these improvements would be possible, the over-all yield could be increased to approxi-48 mately 14 me: in 200 mg of Ca or a specific activity of 70 mc/gm.
Thus it can be seen that if the production of Ca47 with a very low Ca45 content is highly desirable, the use of synchrotron produced x-rays to irradiate enriched ca48 is a feasible method of accomplishing the task.
It would appear that the high degree of enrichment in this material (95%) is not required. If the Ca 46 content is less than 0. 5o/o the Ca 48 enrichment could be any value above 20% and material with very little Ca 4 5 would result from the irradiation. This would, of course, reduce the total yield of Ca 47 in an irradiation by the reduction in enrichment.
